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AFFAIRS AT SOfil? OMAII1

Citj Ccranel Tranitcu Largs Volomt of

Impcrtsnt Enilnesi.

MEMBERS OF BOARD OF REVIEW NAMED

J. M. Tobias and .M. Mahrrr Will Al-

ain t Tax Commissioner O'Sell In
Hrlaln lApal Assess

meat noils.

Two members of ths Hoard of Review
were appointed at last night's meeting of
the city council. Mayor Kouteky named J.
M. Tobias and City Treasurer Howe handed
In the name of M. Mahery. Both appoint-meri- ts

were conflrmtd without any com-

ment, as tho namca had been submitted to
mnmbors of the council In the committee
room before the regular meeting; had been
called to order.

At the suggestion of Mr. Kiewlt, mem-

bers of the finance committee of the coun-

cil will investigate voting machines and
report upon the edvlfftblllty of making a
purchase. Tills committee Is given ample
timet fo mako tho Investigation.

Tho Judiciary committee reported In fa-v- or

of the petition for the parking of C
street from Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-sixt- h

r.trects and the ordinance permitting the
of this street will now be

isscd. A favorable report from the Judlol-,-ir- y

committee on the ordinance compelling
the laying of a permanent sidewalk on the
outh side of Q street from Thirty-thir- d

strict to Forty-fourt- h street was read and
adopted.

The council will meet at the clerk's office
on June 21 and 22 and alt as a Board of
Initialization on ordinance No. 108, which
l.i the general wooden sidewalk ordinance.

A. I,. Hergqulst was given permission to
a portion of tho street In front of his

trepent building, Twenty-fourt- h and L
titrert, while tho construction of a new

' building is going on.
City Treasurer Howe was directed to

proceed at onco to enforce the collection
cf personal taxes.

A revision of the ward boundaries was
talked of and a special committee was ap-

pointed to look Into this matter.
Soma tax claims were adjusted upon the

advice of the city attorney, the city throw,
lng off the Interest where the principal was
paid.

Another meeting of tho council will be
held this evening for the purpose of passing
some sidewalk ordinances.

Bank Deposits Increase.
In compliance with an order from the

comptroller of the treasury, received yes-teida- y,

the three national banks prepared
statements shpwlng tho condition of their
burlnesS when the banks closed on June 9.

Tho previous call for a statement was
made on March 2S.

By the figures prepared by the banks last
night In response to the call, an increase
in deposits since March 28 oC ISAM! is
shown. Loans and discounts for the three
banks show an Increase of 1384,520. Cash
on hand and sight exchange shows an

of I5D3,92 '
It is stated at the banks here that the

large increase In deposits at this time Is
caused partly by the country banks send-
ing money here to be placed on deposit
subject to draft. ' One banker said that tho
fartners and feeders throughout tho state
Tiad sold a large portion of their cattle
and that the money had been deposited
In country bunks. The country banks, not
desiring to keep large sums on hand, had
sent consignments to the South Omaha

r. bnnks. This money sent from country banks
does not draw Interest, so the bankers say,

. but Is merely placed to the credit of out--.
t lilt bunks to be used as daslred.

-- Tury tf-r-

Live Stork Kirhtsge Meeting;.
, '

At yesterday afternoon's meeting of the
South Omaha Live Stock exchanna a corn-

s'. nilttca from the Omaha Commercial club
presented an Invitation to the exchange

'. to take a trip over the Union Pacific lines
'

in Nebraska. The Invitation was ac-

cepted Secretary Guild said that he
that there would be a carload of

boosters for this market ready to go on
-- ' the three days' trip, which commences on
" June 23 and ends On the night of June 25.

t l r f --
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Mme. Ya.le's
Hair Tonic

FOR CHILDREN
AND ADULTS

ANTISEPTIC AND HYGIENIC

A Hftlr lavltorator, Just what its
bame Implies, It supplies nourishment,
t!i0 elemenU Of growth, which, when
absorbed by the hair, strengthens and
twauttfles It. in the Mm wsjr that tap
glorifies the folia( of a tree. Erao
when the folllclea are aeemlngly daad.
If the acalp la. maaaaced dally with
Mme. Tale'a Hair Tonic a rigorous
growth will be produced. It baa hon
catly earned Its title of "the great hair
grower." It stimulates the moat stunfc
d growth and makes the hair mag

Dlflcentjy healthy and beautiful.
Mm. YaU'a Hair Took) la prls4

equally by men and women, particularly
when th aatr begins to,weaken or fad.
Cures baJdness. grayneea, splitting of
th hair, dandruff and all diseases of
the hair, scalp and beard. One applica-
tion stop hair falling. atmerr req-

uisite; no mother should neglect to uae
it for her boys and girls; when th hair
Is made strong In childhood It remains
proof airalnst disease and retains Its
vigor and youthfulneas throughout life.

Mme. Yati Hair Tonic Is a oolorless
fragrant, delightful hair dressing:
neither sticky, gritty nor greasyi makes
th hair soft, fluffy and glocay. Con-

tains no artificial coloring; would not
toll th whitest hair; restores oflgtoal
color by invigorating th scalp and

natural circulation and
proper distribution of the lire coloring
coatter., Beautiful hair redeems th
plainest countenance, and anyone can
secure It by using Mm. YaW Hair
Tonic. Now In three aiae our pncea,
SOc. 48 and 80.

na Yale Hair TbW
la Sold by

Orusr Dept. Boston Storq

On the solicitor or financial
agent proposition no sction was taken, it
being decided to defer the matter until
the meeting to be held this afternoon.

City Infested with Tramps.
During the last few days tramps have

been pouring Into the city and in spite
of all the limited police force can do some
manage to get away. Sunday night two
dosen were arrested end detained over
night. In police court yesterday Acting
Judge Caldwell cut the bunch right in
two. Twelve he gave city Jail sentences
and the other dosen he directed to leave
the city within an hour.

The police do not seem to know where
all the tramps are coming from Just now,
but they are here Just the same. Thoee
who escape the officers detailed to watch
the railroad yards make a break for the
residence portion of the city and demand
something to eat. Lat Saturday afternoon
one family living m the eastern portion of
the city was accosted by eight different
tramps who wanted either food or money.

"What is needed," said a city official
last night, "is a good husky rock pile
with plenty of stone to break. When this
Is brought about it may be that tramps
will not stop oft at South Omaha."

Tattle Uan Company Protests.
A communication has been received by

City Cleric Olllln from the attorneys for
the Omaha Cattle Loan company. A pro-

test Is made against paying taxes on a
corporation where the stock Is held by
persona residing outside the state of Ne-

braska. This letter refers to the taxes
assessed for 1903, which amount to
ri.422.50. A tender Is made to pay the
principal, providing tho interest from Jan-
uary 1. 1904, is deducted irom the amount
due. The letter goes on to say that this
tender is made in preference to going Into
court and fighting the legality of the city
to assess stock held by those residing
outside the city and state. This communi-
cation has been referred to the finance
committee of the council and the city at-
torney for a report--

Aaxlltary Elects Officers.
The following officers have been elected

by the Woman's Auxiliary of the South
Omaha Young Men's Christian association:
Mrs. William Berry, president; Mrs. W.
McBurney, first vice president; Mrs. N.
R. Bryson, second vice president; Mrs. J.
H. Berry, secretary; Mrs. R. O. Hasklnson,
treasurer.

:

Totals Completed Today.
Tax Commissioner O'Kell asserts that the

city assessment for 190t will be tabulated
by noon today. After these records are
closed at the office of the tax commissioner
today all further complaints wilt have to
be made to the Board of Review. The
board will meet on Thursday, June 19, at
2413 N street to receive complaints and ad-Ju- st

the assessment.
This board will remain In session until

5 p. m. on June 24, when the books will be
closed and the totals made.

Batchers' I'nlon Stands Alone.
Following tho action of the Amalgamated

Meat Cutters' and Butchers' association of
North America, taken at Chicago, the
Packing Trades council here has declared
that It has ceased to affiliate with certain
local unions. The unions that now stand
alone are the coopers, the packing house
carpenters, the can makers, steam fitters,
cir repairers, blacksmiths and blacksmiths'
helpers. In all about 890 men are declared
not members of the Packing Trades coun-
cil. In order to become a member of this
council the unions mentioned must secure
a oharter from the Amalgamated associa-
tion. All unskilled labor Is also barred,
and will have to look after the Interests
of Its various unions for the time being at
least.

There was little comment on this new
ordei in South Omaha yesterday, as the
matter had been discussed at the Cincinnati
convention and the understanding .was that
the ordei prohibiting tho Amalgamated as-
sociation, from affiliating with unskilled
labor and other orders not chartered by
tho association would be issued about the
middle of June. No effort has been made
so far by the unions who have been barred'
from the Packing Trades council to secure
membership In the Amalgamated associa-
tion, but it is thought that some action
will bo taken this month to secure charters
In ihu national association.

Maarlo City Gossip.
John Gorman of Ashland was In the city

yettierd&y visiting friends.
O. E. Long. Twelfth and J streets, re-

ports the birth of a daughter.
The Koutsky-Hoct- or election contest Is

called for today In the county court.
Joseph KoutKky has returned from ft trip

to his farm, located near Ruskin, Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Tanner have re-

turned from a trip to the World's fair.
Thomas Kelly and mother leave on Wed-

nesday for a visit with relatives inChicago.
L. H. Proudfoot has returned from a trip

to St. Louis. He says that the fair is agreat show.
There is to be a bond proposition massmeeting in the council chamber on Thurs-day evening.
A son was born yesterday to Mr. andMrs. James Dooley, IKi North Twenty-secon- d

street.
Mrs. D. D. Ringer, wife of Police OfficerRinger, has gone to Illinois to spend thesummer with relatives.
Frank O. Clark, head mailing clerk atthe postoffiee, leaves today for the easton a five weeks vacation.
Frank C. Taylor has taken out a permit

for the construction of a 2,uoa dwelling atTwenty-thir- d and C streets.
James Wear has returned from Los An-geles, Cal. He says he Ukej that country,but will remain here for some time
Chairman Masson of the Fire and Policeboard said that no meeting of the boardwould be held this evening, as everything:was running along smoothly.

XtO.OOO CLOTHING STOCK.

J. I.. Bran dels Jk Sons Bay Cbolce ofEntire Barplns Stock of B. U.
Marks A Co., 14 Warerly

ON BALE SATCRd'aY,' JUNE 18.
This Is the most Important announcement

for men we ever made. We bought at an
almost lncrediblo bargain, thousands of the
swellest men's suits that ever went out of
New York. We sell these splendid summer
suits at one-h&- lf or less than half actual
value. The big sale of the year.

BALE BEOIN8 SATURDAY, JL'NH 11
Watch dally papers for particulars.

J. I BRANDEI8 & SONS,
Boston Store.

Photos, 80e and up. mi Fernam street
An Event la Art,

With the offering of E. 8. Suleeba's col-
lection of Oriental art at auction a rare
opportunity has been offered to Omaha
art lovers. The sacrificing of this stock
in such manner has been brought about
by Mr. Suleeba's recall to his native land.
The sale therefore is not the ordinary auo-tlo- n

gotten up for money making purposes,
but a sale purely for the purpose of turning
the collection Into cash. The quality of
his ruga is unsurpassed, as our local art
critics have all agreed in, and the many
favorable comments of Mr. Suleeba and his
methods of doing business are a recommen-
dation to all who want a rug or piece ofart bric-a-bra- c.

The store. 1711 Farnam street, was com-
fortably filled yesterday by our leading
people, but the prices realised were very
low. One large rug, valued at 11,200, being
sold for This seems to be a rare op-
portunity for our lovers of art. The sale
will continue but a- couple of days more.

Hosaeseekere Rates It or ta Dakota.Every Tueeday until October tt the Chi-csg- o

Great Wester railway will sell round
trip tickets to points la the above named
state at a great reduction from the usual
fare. For further Information apply to
Geo. F. Thomas, general agent, 1611 Far
i am street. Omaha, Nob.

Uta iUw AJlatusaia, skOitulm, Jeweler.
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EAttES IN THEIR FLIGHT

Samson Eoarti a Bnnch of the Brave Birds

cf Fisedom.

ONE NIGHT GIVEN THEM AT THE DEN

Three Hundred and Elghty-Fo- or Get
All that Is Coming; to Them and

Io Sot Ask for Change
or Chocks.

Yeat Yea I

It was Eagles' night at den
Monday night And there was no mistake
about it All airlines lead to the den.
Three hundred and eighty-fou- r Eagles,
American, bald-heade- golden, harping and
other kinds of eagles, all good birds,
soared from their various aeries to pay
homage to King About 200 of
the flock are members of the 'local aerie,
No. 38, while the others make their nests
in nearby towns.

The new vassals to the kingdom of
Qulvcra gathered at the rookery of the
Omaha aerie and flew in double file with
colors flying to the den. where all was In
readiness for their reception. And a live-

lier aggregation of feathered creatures
never before knocked at the sacred portals
of King n. In addition to the
Eagles some twenty-fiv- e of the visiting
veterinarians were present

After the Grand Baszasa had read the
riot act and performed the other functions
of his holy office, and the Great Orand and
Supreme Scribe read the minutes of the
last mobilization, the fuse was lighted and
the feathers began to fly. The atmosphere
was oppressive with floating down and the
odor of incinerated eagle flesh. It was a
wild night, but in the language of the
classics, they certainly got what was com-

ing to them. There was no short change
racket; everyone received his money's
worth and no questions asked, and no re-

bates nor trading stamps given. Every-
thing was open and above board, even If
that lunch was somewhat Illusive. But
eagles are eagles; there was not a streak
of yellow in the whole bunch.

After tho Flight Was Over.
The fragments of eagles that were left

after the commencement exercises were
concluded, were gathered up by the stew-
ards and taken into the banquet hall. It
was a sight for the gods td see those eagles
Impale their talons and claws Into the
flesh pots. They stood not upon their or-

der of Impaling, but impaled at once and
as one bird. They were hungry and thirsty.
Exhausted nature called for sustenance
and they got it

While the material things of the occasion
were disappearing Grand Mufti A. 8. Rit-
chie announced the program of words and
song. The Eagle quartet rendered numer-ou- t

selections, and those of the Eagles
that make a noise screeched and flapped
their wings until the rafters of the build-
ing vibrated, and the lemonade glasses
shook on the tables. John W. Batten, Dr.
W. J. Ford and Rov. Ferd Pougeon, M, A.
L., of Excelsior Springs, Mo., responded
to toasts. The last mentioned speaker made
the hit of the evening with one of hli
characteristic witty talks. Having lost his
manuscript in the flight, Dr. Ford was un-

able to speak on "Cohesion, Adhesion and
Chemical Affinity," "Political Reform" and
"Words," so Instead he gave a few ex-

temporaneous remarks.
It was announced that the total number

of vassals now claiming allegiance to King
number 1,487.

Ban-le- from Other Aeries.
Among the visiting Eagles were the fol-

lowing:
From Beatrlee-i-O- . II. Buchanan. James

Bradshaw, Edwin M. Webb, G. L. Roe, W.
A. Stoll, J. L. Schick, M. A. Metzger, E.
D. Wheelock, C. A. Osborne, W. J. Scott,
Fritz Kees and E. E. Grimes.

From Fremont J. B. Illckox, Dr. J. J.
Metzenger, E. G. Daum, Fred Green, E. F.
Dlerks, T. J. Guyon, W. W. Armstrong,
George Howe, Waldo Wlntersteen, John
Souln, Dr. A. P. Overgard, C. H. and Jacob
Chrlstenecn, Bruce Johnson, Carl Peterson,
H. Hartwell, Harry Peters. Samuel Wright,
W. J. Montgomery, C. W. Hepburn and
Christ Rasmussen.

A. J. LepnUky and L. B. Hoagland, Hast-
ings; II. Jensen, Weeping Water; Grant
Eastln, Ames; V. Schaefer, Tekamah; M.
V. Byers, Osceola; C. II. Relnholdt and W.
N. Rugg. Manning. Ia.; F. H. Claugh,
Greeley Center; O. C. Menyengen, Murdock;
L. F. Landhorst, Elm wood; Dr. C. F. Lea-li- e,

Wahoo; L. II. Watson and J. T. Mld-dleto- n.

Dodge; Robert McDowell, Wymore;
J. N. Miller, Neola, la.; Dr. IL S. Gilles-
pie, Mapleton, la.

RESENT SLUR ON DEPARTMENT

Baxter and Mathews Explain Why
Federal 'Court Funds Are

About Exhausted.

Regarding story printed in a local paper
that federal court In Omaha would need
to be brought to an abrupt finish this
term because of a lack of funds and the
particular statement by that paper that
there is a pleasing coincidence that this
shortage of funds should occur Just at
this Juncture, which means that the Colby
and cattle fencing cases, and others to
which more or less political significance
is attached. District Attorney Baxter Bald:
"It is a gratuitous and uncalled for re-
flection upon the department of Justice and
Is not at all warranted by the facts. It
was Intended by this office to begin the
trial of the cattle fencing cases, three of
them early next week. The witnesses al-
ready have been summoned, but owing to
the condition of the public finances for
operating the court, I have today tel-
egraphed the witnesses that they need not
come.

"This shortage of funds is not at all an
unusual occurence at this particular season
of the year, being the close of the flsoal
year In all of the government departments.
This state of affairs cannot be foreseen at
the time the requisition for funds is made,
which are usually for the quarters.
It is not usual that the courts continue
so closely upon the end of the fiscal year.
In view of this fact Judge Munger has
sought to have Introduced a bill In con-
gress setting the date for the spring term
of court a month earlier than at present
so that the present contingency may not
occur. He will urge the passage of suoh
a measure at the coming session of con-
gress.

"It is possible that we may have to close

NFANTSJINVAUOS'S

If you want your baby to grow

and be etrong, healthy and
happy, use Mcllin'a Food.

to beautifully printed pr of helpful hints
about M Ths Cue sod reading of Infanta,"
bound in doth, win be sent you frae U yoa
ask for tt.

MBLLlN a FOOD CO., BOSTON, MAM,

tho present term during this week. How-
ever, most of the criminal cares have been
disposed of and two or three more will be
got out of the way during the week."

United States Marshal Mathews said In
reference to the matter of the shortage
of funds for oporatlng the United Staton
courts at this time.

"The condition Is not an unusual one by
any means. It should be borne in mind
that the appropriations for the operation
of the United States court are made In
bulk and not for any particular court or
district"

Will Do All This for Ton.
Dr. King's New Life IHIS pUt vim, vigor

and new life into every nerve, muscle an
organ of the body. Try them, tic For
sale by Kuhn St Co.

Photos, 60c and up, 1312 Farnam street
SPECIAL KATKS CADBTS

Encampment, Mlasourl Valley, Iowa.
Tickets on sale dally till Juno 16 at $1.10

round trip. Tickets good on special train
June 15th. 11.00 round trip. A delightful
spot for a day's outing. Nine trains each
way every day.

City Offlccs Northwestern Line,
S Farnam 6t

$11.00

OMAHA to CHICAGO
and Back

via
ILLINOB CENTRAL R. R.,

June 18, 17. 13, 19 and 20.
City Ticket Office 1402 Farnam

Bt, or write
W. IL BRILL.

D. P. A., Omaha, Neb,

national Prohibition Convention
Indianapolis, Ind., Juno 0.

The Chicago Great Western Railway will,
on June 26 and 27, sell round trip tickets at
one fare, plus 12.25, to Indianapolis, Ind.
For further Information apply to 8. D.
Parkhurse, General Agent, 1512 Farnam
St., Omaha,, Neb.

Bee Want Ads are the best business
boosters.

For distress
after eating;

TAKE

Horsford's
Acid Phosphate

10 PER CENT
REBATE

This week only on all red, white and
blue cash register checks dated June
10, day. On all other
checks we give our regular 6 per cent
rebate,

SAVE YOUR CHECKS.
25c Llsterlne fSc
11.00 Llsterlne 79o
11.76 S. 8. B $1 .39
26c box Chamois Skin Soap ........ 19c
26c cuke Nursery Skin Soap 19c
2do Colgate's Violet Talc , 16c

iorn Biamps iwWyeth's Malt Extract ... 25c
Menler's Chocolat-Hlsou- lt 30c
25c Llqubzone AnUsepUc Cream.... 20c

b. box Paris Green 20c

Howell Drug Co
16th AND CAPITOL AVE.

"IT

a
FOLLOW THE FLAG

Jllll
READ DOWN

Sold

1601 Farnam, or

L KvXtwiujuan ansa Vmm

J eW0X W-- Vv
1 Q cr
i 25-c-

35c

Good quality med-
ium satin faced and pearl button
trimmed ihlrts-2- 5o

Fine finished fancy drop stitch
In pink, blue, white and ecru, an

excellent garment for servlce 85o garment

Cool facts about cool-
ness.

Did you ever see
that looked bo cool

and on a sizzling
summer day as a gray
stone

Gray borrow
this cool look and own
tholr own cool feel.

That's why they are so
this summer.

That's why we're such a
assortment of

them In stock.
But being thin summer

it takes talented
to shape the
and collars

Thnt's why
we've confined this work
(to tnllors we've trained
to shapo thin goods the
right way.

We're sure you'd like
one of the $30 kind.

MacCarthy Tailoring
Company, .

--J0,4. loth St,
Kut door te

Wabash Ticket Offiee.
101.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Th Best r arm riper.

mm

COMPARE

address

Cool

for Mei.
Here are underwear for tomorrow
should interest every This of under- -

wear up to our regular standard of quality.
The little prices marked on them indicate we
bought them below the regular price. The sav
t rrei 4 i el

unbleached balhrlggan,
drawers

bnlhrlggan
underwear

any-
thing

Inviting

building?
worsteds

popular

splendid

worsteds,
tailoring
shoulders
properly.

some
that man, line

comes
that

way

GARMENT.

ings ottered we are sure
bright and early.
ff? Kxtra gond quality, medium
i I It - ai with long and short sleeves

value ever shown Special, bOo

39c
90c

to the

THE

M00RES,

Underwear

SPECIAL

MISSOURI VALLEY

ENCAMPMENT
Via iha

lirtlmestern Line
Leaves tiia Union Depot 9 A, M. Wednesday.

$1 ROUND TRIP

A DELIGHTFUL DAY'S OUTING.

TICKETS AT THE DEPOT

DAILY

WITH OTHER

rimn

you Here

weight balbrlgsan and fancy lnoo weavax
white, blue, straw und ecru colored beet
a garment.

Jean Drawers-Pes- t quality elastic seam
Jean drawers, rut wide and full, with elas-
tic ankles regular &io kind special at S9o.

Extra fine quality Egyptian cotton and
fancy colored mercerised combination.

beautifully finished, and properly shaped.
regular ti.au vaiue, wc suit, ail sizes.

J- -

READ UP

n rzs n

7.45 A. M. 6.30 P. M. Lv. Omaha Arr. 8:20 A. M. 9:00 P. M.

8:00 A. M. 6:45 P. M. Lv. Council Bluffs Arr. 8:05 A. M. 8:45 P. M.

7:35 P. M. 7:00 A. M. Arr. World's Pair Station Lv. 7:45 P. M. 9:15 A. M.

7:50 P.M. 7:15 Arr. St. Louis Lv. j7i30.p, M. 9:00

to

at

E.

THIS TIME

values

LINES.

THE ONLY LIME TO

MAIN

June 6, 13, 20, 27 Good 7

should bring

TRAIN

Days

A.M. A.M.

snis ana imiwi
WORLD'S FAIR

ENTRANCE

On Sale Daily-Go- od 15 Days
All Wabash trains run World's Fair Station, saving time, much trouble and

extra car fare. For beautiful World's Fair folder and all information call City Office,

HARRY Gen.

Summer

ONLY

A. Pass. Dept.,

6

Omaha, Neb.


